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Site 5MN5970: Ten Thousand Years of Occupation 
By Nicole M. Darnell· 

Abstract 
In June 2002. Grand Ri ver Institute (GRI ) contracted 

with the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to conduct an 
intensive archaeological survey of areas that would receive direct 
impact from veget ~lti ve treatment, and to identify and accurately 
locate archaeological sites lind isolaled finds. GRI would also 
detennine what. if any. pOlential effect vegetative treatments 
would have to all eligible hi storic sites. as we ll as provide 
recommendations for the mitigat ion of any adverse effects. 
Vegetati on treatment consists of mechanical mani pulati on. 
including roller-chopping or hydro axing. and burning. Of 700 
acres surveyed, the Grand Ri ver Institute recorded site 5MN5970 
as an archaeolog ical landscape that covered approximately 600 
acres located on BLM-administered land in Montrose County, 
Colorado. GR! recommended the site as eligible for the National 
Register of Historic Places . and identified five areas (loci) as 
havi ng the potential to contribute significant data to the 
prehistoriclhi storic record of the area. The GRI also evaluated 
one additional site and several isolated finds as ineligible for 
hi storic registry. 

· Nkolc M. Damell gradull l~ Mesa Siale College in 2(1(>:\ wilh :I B.A. is 
lI islory. She is cUITCmly employed wilh Grand River Insli lulc. working as an 
archacoiogisl and a geographic in fonn31ion syslems (GIS) Icchnician. 



Archaeology Defined 
Many sources indicate that arc haeology is a two·part 

profess ion: one part ad ve nture. and one part detecti ve work .1 

Arch;.teology often conju res a vision of Indiana Jones and his 
quests to fi nd ancien t treasures of the past. While every 
archaeologist dreams of finding thm link which unravels the 
mysteries of the modern world . real ity is much different from that 
portrayed in movies. Archaeology typically consists of tedi ous 
und precise work in the field. followed by many hours devoted to 
analys is and the creation of reports that inlerpretthe finds for the 
public.2 Thorough analysis allows the archaeologist to fomlUlate 
theories to present an understandi ng of a people's culture and 
processes of change. 

Nat ional Historic Preservation Aci 
The Antiquities Act of 1906 declared Ihat the federal 

govemmenl is responsible for "antiqu ities" located on federa lly 
controlled lands. The Historic Sites Act of 1935 allowed the 
National Park Service to ident ify and prolect historic sites. The 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 specifies policy for 
lands under governmental control and requires agencies 10 
cons ider environme ntal. historical, and cultural v:llues whenever 
federa l land is modified. or when federa l money fund s:\ project.) 
This places greater val ue on the sites. but also shifls the emphasis 
10 the bu reaucratic process.~ The Archaeological nnd Historic 
Preservati on Act of 1974 provides for federa l :U1d priv.ue 
agenc ies to rece ive funding for preservation and recovery of 
archaeolog ical and historic resources. The Nat ional Historic 
Preservation Act , originally enacted in 1966. has been amended 
as recently as 2000. As one of many acts designed to protect the 
national heritage. it established the National Register of Historic 
Places (NRHP). and provided for stale preservation programs and 
gmnts. This act declares that our spirit as .a nation is reflected in 
our hi storic heritage and shou ld be preserved. It also states that 
·' increalled knowledge of our historic resources, the 
establi shment of betler means of identifying and administering 
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them, and the encouragement of their preservation will improve 
the planning and execution of federal and federally assisted 
projects.".5 The Code of Federal Regul ati ons (CFR) Title 36 pan 
60.6 establ ishes the measurement of significance. with which to 
assess the site's research potent ial. As a consequence of these 
federa l mandates. contract arc haeology. also known itS cultural 
resource management. was born. 

Cultural Resource Management 
Cull uml Resource Management (CRM ) is defined as: 

"work necessary because of planned modificat ion of the earth 's 
surface by construction acti" ity.''6 Contract archaeolog ists work 
in areas that are generally not selected for their archaeological 
potenti al. but for non-archaeolog ical reasons, such as building. 
recre,lIi onal use. land exchange. and natural resource use. 
Controlling age ncies are responsi ble for manage ment and 
conservation dec isions. These federal agencies include the 
Bureau of Land Management. the US DA Forest Service. and the 
Nat ional Park Service. TIle contract archaeologist presents the 
gove rning agency with information and recommendations 
concerning the project surveyed.7 This helps agencies mitigate 
impacts to the site or artifacts contained within the site. 

In the 1970s, agents' generally collected the entire 
artifacts located on a site. Art ifacts are ··humanly made or 
modified portable objects. such as stone tools. pottery. and metal 
weapons."8 This is. by necess ity. limited to non-peri shable items. 
The majority of anifacts decompose. leav ing only stone or 
hardened material s (such as pottery) behind. If conditions penni t. 
one mi ght find occasional plant or animal remains. and very 
di screte structu res.9 In the case of SlOne tools. artifacts include 
each stage of the tool manufacturing process. from acqui sition 
and mnnufac tu re to use and di sposal. Two problems arise from 
removi ng a ll of the nrt ifacts on a site. First. there is genera lly no 
trace of the site left on location. wh ich makes it difficult to 
reevaluate il in the future. Second. curation facil ities are running 
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out of room to Siore the finds. The current trend involves sparse 

collection of diagnostic artifacts on ly and meticulous record 
keeping of artifacts le ft ill silll . 

Permitling and Bidding Process 
Contract archaeology requ ires both a cu ration agreement 

and a collection permi t. Curalion agreements are iss ued through 
the curation faci lity. There are two for western Colorado: the 
Muse um of Colorado. which cumles fo r nonhwestem Colorado. 
and the An~lsaz i Heritage Ce nter. which curales from the 
Uncompahgre Plateau, south . Collect ion perm its are awarded 
based on education (usually a Master's degree), experience in a 
region, and the abi lity to curate the finds. Each governmental 
agency is responsible for issuing its own pemlits. Contracts are 
awarded. based on the lowest bid and on the contractor 's 
experience and qua lity of work. The federa l office :lItempts to get 
three bids. and awards con tracts to the best-qualified 
archaeologist. 

The Department of Natu ra l Resources Division of 
Wildlife (DOW) and the Uncompahgre Field Office of the 
Bureau of Lilld Management (BlM) contr<lcted Grand River 
Institute (a pri v<'l te archueologicai and environmental consulting 
fiml ) in the summer of 2002 to perform a Class [JJ (intensive) 
cull ural resource inventory of the West Campbe ll Creek 
vegetation treatment area. Thi s survey totals 700 ac res of BlM 
adm inistered lands in Montrose County, Colorado. In compl iance 
with federal law. the firm identifies and eva luates human 
act ivities and occupation in the are~1. This illcludes artifacts, 
ruins. structures, works of art, arc hitecture, or nat ural features 
th,n were ut ili zed or otherwise deemed impol1ant to human 
eve nts in the area. 1O 

Pre-field Analysis 
Prior to data collection, a pre-field analysis must be done 

to determine what research has already occurred in the area. The 
area's hi story must be taken into consideration. as well as the 
geologic and geogra phic environment. Also. the investi gator 
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determines if geomorphologic conditi ons were sufficient to have 
removed or deposited materials. For instance. a steep hillside 
may transport material s away frol11 their ori ginal drop points. If 
sites exist within a half mile of the project area. they will be 
revis ited during the survey for impacts. Research into the 
geographic topology of the area also eliminates locations that are 
unl ikely to produce resu lt s. This "sampl ing" techniq ue focuses 
on areas that provide the best locat ion. such as prox imity to a 
water source. and protection from the elements. During the pre
field analysis. the director also dec ides how many people are 
requi red to do an efficient job. The pre-field analysis for the West 
Campbe ll Creek project area indicated no prev iously recorded 
archeological sites in the area . 

Geology and Location or Ihe Project Area 
TIle West Campbell Creek project are'l is located on the 

Colorado Plateau. in the Paradox Basin . just north of Nucla. 
Colorado (map I). Among the most unique fe:Hures of the 
Colorado Plateau is significant variation in elevation. At its 
lowest. the ele vation is approximate ly 4.300 feet at the Colorado 
River. and the highest is at least 14.000 feet in both the West Elk 
and San Juan mountains. This results in a wide variation of 
tempeidture and ecolog ical zones. Temperatures in lower valley 
regions range into the 100s. but nearby mountai n regions are 
significantl y cooler. Winters are longer in the mountainous 
regions. while valleys experience very mild temperatures. The 
amount of prec ipitation varies widely as we ll, with the lower 
Sonoran regions receiving less than ten inches per year. On the 
other hand . the mountainous regions can rece ive more than forty 
inches per year. II 

The Paradox Basin measures 4,500 square miles. and is 
composed of mesas and canyon lands. The elevation ranges from 
4.500 feel in Gateway. Colorado, to 8.600 feet just north of 
Sinbad Valley. Utah. [2 This basin was formed during the 

Pennsylvanian period. a time when a sea deve loped. covering the 
entire Four-Comers region. I) A down·thrusting of the shale 
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fonmllions formed a trough . ' ~ TIle receding waters previously 

covering the region left behind sediments and evaporates, 

s uch as arkose. sha le, limes tone. and gy psum. and. most 

significanrly, S,IIt , which co ll ected in the trough to a depth of 

over 10.000 feel. lS Erosion during th e Cenozoic and 

Mesozo ic eras depos ited another 10,000 fee l o f cont inental 

sediment over the salt . which caused "differential loadi ng." 

making the land mobile . Later. e ros ion stripped the top layer 

from the reg ion , leaving th e salt open to ex pos ure. 

Eve ntuall y. Ihe salt domes co ll apsed. leaving th e bas in 
behind, l6 

The lit hi c mate rial s encounte red al Ihi s s ire a re 

mostl y from local geolog ic formation s. The Brushy Basin 

member of the Morri so n Formation is comprised of black. 

red. whit e and green cherts. agates. jaspers and chalcedoni es. 

The Dakota Sandstone Formation contai ns black . dove gray. 

and white cherts. Al so. it contains an orthoquart z ite. wh ich is 

fine - to medium-grained and mode rate ly s ili ci fi ed wit h 

angular quart z gra ins.17 Green to gray che rt s, as well as dark 

green medium-gnl ined sa ndstone. are found within th e Burro 

Canyo n formalion. The lalle r formation cont ai ns a conchoida l 

fracture. Obsidian. wh ich is not commonly found on sites in 

western Colomdo. was recovered from the s ite (figure I ). 

Climate and E nvironment 
A study by Michae l Berry and C laudia Berry 

c lass ifi es m;.\jor climacti c eve nt s inlo the foll owing ep isodes: 
Late GI<lcia l ( 11.000-8.000 B.C. ), Pre- Borea l and Borea l 

figure I ; 5MN5970.s24 

(Druwing courtesy of Nicole M . Damel l.1 
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(8.000-6.500 B.C.), Al laolie I- IV (6.500-3,100 B.C.). Sub
Borea l I· JU (3, 100·800 B.C.), Sub·Allantic (800 B.C.- A.D. 
400). and Scandic and Neo-Atl ant ic (A.D. 400-1 100),18 The 
Lale Glacia l peri od marked the end of the glacial period. The 
climate grew warmer and precipitation increased, Ihereby 
increasing the size of forested regions. The Pre-Borea l and 

Boreal Period brought about a decrease in moisture (possible 

drought cond itions) and cooling temperat ures. TIle Atl antic 

period is divided into four subcategories. The fi rsl (I) is defined 
by an increase in moisture. whi le II-IV are appare nt periods of 
decreased moisture. correspond ing with AllIev's Altithennal 
per iod.l ~ Period III is also known as the "Greal Drough l. " Sub
Boreal is also divided into Ihree categories: I (increase in 
moisture), II (increase in temperature and prec ipitation), and II I 
(cooling temperature with moist cond itions). There was an 

increase in pinyon pine forest range20 and record levels of cult ural 
activity. The Sub-Atlantic record reflected another drought . as 
ev idenced by decreased range of pinyon pine forest. a decrease in 

prec ipitati on and increased temperatures. TIle Scandic and Neo
Atlan tic period records a drought and a decrease in population. 
alt hough such recent data is less reliable. Berry and Berry divided 
the record of pre historic habi blt ion of the Colorado Plateau 
region into th ree phases. wh ich can be compared to the cl imatic 
record. 21 Phase I (8000-3000 B.C.) includes Pa leo-Indian 
occupation. bUI is limited in solid ev idence. Phase I also includes 
an interval of significant occupation during the li me of the 
Boreal/Atlantic (6500 B.C.) but ends with the onset of the 
Ahilhermal. Period II (3000- 1()(x) B.C.) marks a popul ation 

explosion at unprecedented levels. Period III ( 1000 B.C.
A.D.500) is defined by a reduction of mo isture . and the 
introduction of agriculture. to varying degrees. on the Colorado 
Plateau. 

The movemen t. or migrations, of people from one region 
to another was often infl uenced by cl imat ic factors, bu t other 
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Map 2. Section of a historic map showing project location and Indian 
tmils. Sc:ale unknown. (Map counesy of the USDA, Foresl Service. of 
Uncompahgre National Foresl. 1951.) 
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factors. such 3S warfare or di sease. a lso inn uenced migration.12 

Migration was often small -scale. with slight i1djustmellls 10 
seasonal movement patterns. It is presumptuous to say that the 
indi genous peop le made no conscious dec isions about 
mi grati ons. as some have suggestcd:2J however. it seems logical 
to assume that the grouP'"decided to relocate. e ither on a small or 
large scale, based on the resources available (map 2). 

TIle elevation mnge of the West Campbell Creek project 
arell varies from 6(X)() to 6800 feel. with the vegetation consisting 
of sagebrush and pi nyon/j uni per wood land. Basins of Colorado. 
including the project area. are occ upied by semi-desert features. 
The Upper Sonoran Zone. <It 6000 feet is characterized by pinyon 
pine. juniper. and sagebrush. The Transitional Zone at 7000 feet 
is host to Gumbel oak and serviceberry.24 The pinyon/juniper 
z.one typically ex ists at elevlltions between 5500 and 8500 feel. In 
many areas, the e levation change is abrupt, and the mlljority of 
the pl;ulls are limited to their vegetative zone. Animal li fe 
abou nds in this transitional zone. In the project area. Gambe l oak 
and cOllonwoods often cover drainages. with ridges and open 
areas consisting of moun tai n mnhoguny, serviceberry. and sage. 
Indigenous populations sought out locations near a water source. 
Sites on mesa tops or sites wi th a view were also highly favored. 
Anim<ll resources vary. wi th the area currently supporting mule 
dee r. e lk . coyote. black benr. rabbits, mounta in lions. bobcats. 
fox , beavers. skunk, badger and weasels. Bird species observed 
during fieldwork include jays. ravens. red-shafted nickers. 
golden eagles and other mptors. Prehistoric hunter·gat herers in 
Colorado utili zed bison. mule deer. elk. mounta in sheep. rabbit , 
birds. and. to a limited degree. fi sh. Lou ger game could be found 
in Ihe mountain regions. while smaller game was avai l:lble in 
lowlands.:'.5 

Field Methods 
A crew varyi ng from IWO to four pe rsons perfonned a 

surface survey of over 700 acres during (he month of June 2002. 
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Crew members wa lked north ·south or east ~wesl Iransec is 
'lpproximmely 20 meters ap,lrt utili zing USGS 7.5' quadrangle 
mnps. The crew chief worked from enlarged quadrangle maps 
with 100 meter grids and plolled poin ts received from crew 
members. All members equipped themse lves wi th I wo~way 

radios and Global Positioning Syslem (G PS) un its.26 The GPS 
unit receives constant sate ll ite signals from space and then 
itverages a posit ion, which is di splayed on the unit as northing 
and easting coordimues. These poi nt s. when plolled on the map. 
identify the type and quant ity of artifacls. and sometimes the type 
of rock. 

Sites are defined by the presence of six or more artifacts 
and/or significant features which indic:lte p.lllems of human 
activi ty. Isolated finds are Ihose wit h less than six art ifacts or 
those that represe nt a single event . such as a lithic reduclion. At 
each of the loca lities, crew members took photographs. Photos 
captured overall views of the sileo as we ll as views of single 
artifacts. These photos are on file at the Uncompahgre Field 
Office of the BLM in Montrose. Colorado. The diagnostic 
artifacts collected for preservation are curated at the Anasazi 
Heritage Center in Dolores Colorado.27 

Criteria 
This survey produced two new prehistoric sites 

(5MN5970 and 5MN6232) and seven isolated finds (5MN592 1 
through SMN592S. 5MN6233. and 5MN62J4). The survey crew 
viewed each cultural resource with restrai nt, and identified sites 
based on its potcnlial 10 contribute to the understanding of 
cultural patterns. processes. or aCli vities. The National Register 
of Historic Places (NRHP) sets the criteria for (he assessment of 
a site: 

The qualit y of Signi ficance in American history. 
arc hitecture. :lrchaeology, and cu lture is present 
in d istri cts, sites. buildings. structures. and 
objects o f State and local import ance thaI 
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Map J . 3-D Image of Project Area . Location map showi ng finds. 
Project perfonncd by Gmnd River Institute on behalf of the 
Uncompahgre Fie ld Office of the 8LM. (Map created by Nicole 
M. Darnell. I Dece mber 2002.) 
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possess integrity of location, design. sell ing, 
mate riul s. workmanship. feeling . and 
association. and a) that are associated wi th 
events that have m'lde a significant contribution 
to the broad p<lttems of history : or b) that are 
associated with the li ves of pe rsons significant in 

our P.1St: or c) that embody the di stincti ve 
characteristics of a type:. pericxl. or method or 
construction. or that represent the work of a 
master. or thaI possess high anistic values. or 
that represent a signific.1nt and di stinguishable 
entity whose components may lack individual 

distinction ; or d) Ihat have yie lded or may be 

like ly to yie ld. infonn.llion important in the 
prehistory or history.211 

Site Discussion 
Site 5MN6232 was identified as a "small lithic scatter" 

with :Irtifacts di spersed over an area of 305 meters. The majority 

of artifacts rested in a saddle area between two ridge points ( l1l:tp 
3). Clusters of nakes. ranging from five to fifty. were located 
wilh ;:t sparse scalier of nakes between them. Q uartzite. which is 
found locally. makes up the majority of the flake composition. 
TIle Grand River Institute evaluated the site as ine ligible for 

reg istry wi lh the NRHP. because it appears unlikely to yie ld 
additional infonnation at this time. They recommended no 
further work al Ih is site. 

Site 5MN5970 was recorded as an archaeologica l 
landscape which encompasses approximately 600 acres within 
the project area. It is situated on ,I mesa top bet ween Campbell 

Creek to the north west and Shavano Creek to the southeast. The 
mesa top is cui with drainages and ridges. Thousands of artif<lcts 
are scattered ucross the mesa, wilh clusters thai indicate short 
term use areas. Survey crews di~erned open camps. lithic 

proc urement. and food·process ing local ities. In some area. .. . Ihe 
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art ifact di stribut ion was re lative ly low; however. in others it was 
vcry high and located in assoc iation with thermal feat ures. TIle 
thennal features consisted of fire -c racked rock. some containing 
ash or charcoal. located in shallow soils. In areas where soil has 
acc umulated (drainage bottoms. sadd les. and pockets fomled on 
the sides of ridges). crews found slab- lined pits. 

Ten localities were identified due to artifact/feature 
density. Of these ten. four contai ned b01 h fi re-cmcked rock and 
slab-lined pits. If the same group of ind igenous people created 
these features at the same time. they indicate that euch had a 
special function. Research members found few artifacts near the 
slab- lined features. but located many near the fi re-cracked rock. 
It is poss ible the slab-lined features may have been used for 
roasting purposes and were intentionall y placed on the perimeter 
of the camp.29 Art ifacts that were found nearest to the thermal 
features range over a broad rime fmme and do little to idenlify 
their origins. Slab-lined pits found elsewhere in the region have 
been dmed with confidence to two periods. one 1000- 1500 years 
ago and the other. 6500-7000 years ago.JCl Pits associated with the 
1,lter dates are attri buted to the Archaic cu lture. and are be lieved 
to be used for heating. cooking. roasting. or stone boiling.JI 
These pits are found in many different forms. including simple 
a.,h stains. simple hearths. basin hearths. rock-fi lled pi ts. slab
lined pits. and fi re-cracked rock featuresY Reseurchers tested 
replicas of slab-lined. unlined. shallow depress ion. and shallow 
cobble-filled pits. with measurements taken reg.mling fuel 
consumption. heat retention. and charcoal/ash production. Slab
lined pits prov ided the best heat-control of all pits tested.3J 

The comracl crew collected forty-two d iagnostic 
art ifacts for analysis and preservation. To identify the cullum l 
origins of the art iracts. archeologists referred 10 regional data 
when available. Using Alan Reed and Michael Melcalf 's outline 
of prehistoric di visions. researchers at tributed the artifacts to Late 
Paleo-Indian . Archaic. Formati ve. and Proto·historic cultures.,l.I 
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The IWO oldesl diagnoslic anifacls localcd wi lhin Ihe 
project area are probttbly Palco- Indian in origin, malching the 
FOOlhil1 Mounlain complex ((able I ).JS Te n thousand years ago. 

at Ihe end o f the Altilhenll:tl , Ihe Paleo- Ind ian cultu re was 
divided belween the Plains and Foothill Mounrain lradilions. 
Foothill Mountain tradilions ranged in small bands and ulilized 
more individual hunter/galher Icchniqucs. whereas Plains people 
focu sed more on communa l bison hunling.36 While there is lillie 
ev idence ind icating Ihe domesticalio n of planl s, Foothill 

Mo untain people were dependent o n a wide variety of floral 
resources. Foothill Mountain tmditions a lso often utilized mu le 

deer and mountain sheep.31 The Foothill Mount'lin people used 
local q uan zitt! fo r the majorilY of their anifacls. inc luding the 

~!0:~"~" ~'~ .' .. '.,~:, 
,, · .... ·· ·· (i 

~. j ~~~ 
Ijj"" 

"'igure 2: 5MN5970.s t8 

o nes found on th is site ( figure 2). It should also be noted that 
crew members found Paleo-Indian artifacts on this s ilc in 

associati on with Ute artifacts, It is possible the Ule we re curaling 
P.lIeo· lndi an poinl s and reworking them, s ince finding these 
points logelher is a reoccurring phenomena.38 

There are many importam innovations that occurred to 
mark the c hange between Paleo- Indian and Archaic (table 2), The 

M. Darnell.) 
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period is separ.ned inlo the following three di visions: E..'trly 
(5500-3000 B.C>, Middle (3000- 1500 B.C.), <Iud Late ( 1500 
S.c. . A.D. 300).~1 All three eras were represented on thi s site 
(figures 3·5). The Deception Creek lanceolate is reported to be 
the oldest of these poi nts (figure 3). Earl y Archaic people are 
thought to have been less mobile than their Pa lco· Indian 
predecessors:62 

The period between Paleo· lndian and Arch;lic :llso 
witnessed an unprecedented rise in population among those who 
occupied this region. The nati ves' diet changed. as indicated by 
the aPl>e:uunce of grind ing stones and slabs. Faunal choices 
changed wi th more utilization of smaller species. These include 
(li sted based on frequency of occurrence): deer. bi son. 
pronghorn. elk. bighorn. as well as nlbbit s. fi sh. and rodents. 
Floral choices also changed to include pigweed and goosefoot. 
Indian rice grass, chokccherry. prickly pear C;ICtuS. mustard. 
pinyon nut s. !la lt brush. and Mornlon tea.4J The contract crew 
observed many of these !loral and fuunal options wi thin the 
project area, Diversit y of point styles is a prominent 
charactcristic of Ihis time, These include variations of lanceolate. 
stemmed, side·notched. comer· notched. and hafted knifes.oW 

The Fonnali ve Period ranges from approx imately 400 
B.C. to A.D. 1 300.~!I Two peoples ex isted together during thi s 
lime. the Anasazi and the Fremont. The An:1Sill.i occupied m.linly 
the Four~Comers region. and the Fremont occupied various 

Figure 6: 5MN5970.s22 

Figure 5: 5MNS970.s49 IDrolwings coo nes), of Nicole ~l DanK'II.) 
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locations in Utah. However. ev idence does ex islthal both grou ps 
mi ghl have passed through Ihis region. based on the artifacis 
collected (table 3). Technology grew wil h the development of 
bows and arrowS:'8 There is also a decrease in the poinl 
variability, as they became more specialized for the bow and 
arrow. Most points associated with this period were small and 
comer-notched or side-notched (figure 6). 

The increase in human popu lation led to a decrease in the 
animal population. As u consequence. some of tile people becamc 
cngaged in limited hOJ1icu ilure. especially corn and maize. This 
is also the first limc two-handed manos had been uti l ized.~9 Food 
consisted of wild plants, small game. insects, prickly pear. 
Mannon lea. wild rose . wild pea, S;:11t brush. mustard. and ground 
flou r. which were formed into cakes.so II is less likely in this 
region that the groups of the Format ive pe riod would have 
engaged in agriculture . indicated by Ihe Olbsence of semi
permanent structures. 

Current researc h indicates the Ute mi grated over time to 
southwestern COIOf<ldo from Mexico. The Ute people parted 
w"ys with their POliule Olnd Shoshone kin in Death Valley and 
eventually made an appearance in the Four-Comers area by A.D. 
l300.511l1e Via-Aztecan language links Ihese three cultures. The 
Ute were a high ly mobile group . using wickiups as shelters. 
Freest,mding wickiups were made by propping three 10 four poles 
against the ground. and angled to meet at the lap. The Ute then 
covered these poles with small poles. boughs. bark. or hides 

f1gure 7; 5MN5970.s5 

CDmwin~ counesy or Nicole M. DanielL ) 
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which served as covering. Other wickiups were made from live 
trees. with poles propped against them. The doorw.IY often faced 
east, and hearths were place e ither inside or outside. Although 
crew members found no wickiups in the project :Irca. these 
slrU ClUres are visi ble throughout western Colorado. Less 
common structures include domed wi llow shelters. tipis. sweat 
lodges. menstrual huts. and ramadas (:1 type of lean-to). Sweat 
lodges and menstrual huts were buill at least monthly. <lnd less 
care was given to their conslruction.~2 Ute people traveled in 
family groups, with the size of the group varying depending on 
the availability of resources. They deve loped new types of 
pottery and projectile points (table 4). Common to this period is 
the Desert Side-notch (figure 7). Invest igators for this project 
identified two styles of kni ves which researchers have attribu ted 
to Ute occupations:~3 

Conclusion 
After careful study of the information collected in the 

field. and lab analysis of the anifacts. the Grand River Institute 
evaluated site 5MN5970 as eligible for the NRHP. Archaeologists 
dctemlined that locus numbe rs I. 2. 3. 4. and 5 were likely to 
produce significant information conce rnin g temporal and 
environmental data.SoI Either avoidance of the loci by vegetation 
treatment or excavation to preserve the information these 
locations might hold is recommended. TIle sites and diagnostic 
anifacts recovered in the project area are consistent with other 
known aboriginal occupations in thi s region. They indicated a 
long period of occupation . ranging from Paleo-Indian. Archaic. 
Fomultive. and ProlO-historic times. The sites consist of small 
open camps and lithic work areas. both of which were occupied 
for short periods of time. 1llese camps were probably occupied as 
part of spring and fall seasonal migrations. According to the 
project reporl. "The loci sizes wit hin the archaeo logical 
h.tndscape and their apparent horizontal stratification indicate 
limited activ ities were being conducted on the mesas related to 
the procurement of lithic and flora l/faunal resources: '.~5 Slab-
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lined reatures lead researchers to be lieve that local popu lations 
were processing specific resources, such as pine-nuts. The open 
pinyon-juniper rorest and s;:lgebrush community provided a 
variety of noral resources. Also. ecological zones (riparian and 
dense berry-produc ing shrubs) within ten miles of the project 
urea would have provided year-round resources to exploi t. 
Through cont inued research and new technological ;:Idvances, 
fu nher information can be yielded through sites like this one. The 
fi ve loci within site 5MN5970 (numbers 1-5) have been blue
nagged ror easy identification. 11 W,IS recommended that a bufrer 
zone be establi shed around the loci. Ir avoidance is im possible or 
imprac tical . excavation was ad vised. By protec ting these 
resources. we a llow for future study as technology continues to 
develop. 
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The Ridgway Branch of the Denver & Rio Grande Western 
Railroad 

By M alt Darling. 

The Denver & Ri o Grande Western Railroad in 
Colorado's San Juan Mountains faced difficult limes in the 
1950s. The mines were in a state of decline and Ihe cattle 
ranchers were transferring 10 trucks. With trucks doing much of 
the haulage, the connecting Rio Grande Southern Railway ended 
operations in 1952. causing ra il traffic to drop even funher. 
Decl ining revenues required the Denver & Ri o Grande Western 
Railroad to make s ignificant changes to it s branch· line 
infrastructure in the Montrose to Ouray region. To save money 
and simply operations, the railroad eliminated two segment s of 
the rail line in 1953: a short line to Cedar Creek (east of 
Montrose), and the Ridgway to Ouray section. The Montrose to 
Ridgway line survi ved until 1976 because it was standard 
gauged. eliminating the expe nse of transfcrring loads to and from 
the narrow gauge cars. 

Denver & Rio Grande 
To put thc Denver and Rio Grande Western Rail way in 

historical perspective. it is necessary to begin in the period just 

" l\1atl Darling gradua1cd from Mcsa State Collegc in 200~ with a B.A. in 
History: and he is an aspiring D&RGW Railroad historian. 
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after the Civil War with a colorfu l man named William Jackson 

Palmer. A Civil War general turned ambitious railroader. he 

incorporated the Denver & Rio Grande Railway on 27 October 

1870,' He had learned about narrow gauge mi lroads from Great 

Brita in. and they intrigued him,2 Narrow gauge tmins traveled on 

rails only three feel apart. making such track cheaper to build 
than the standard gauge 4' 8 fl " widt h. Pahner planned to use 

narrow gauge to connect the United Stares and Mexico wirh a 

milroad from Denver. Colorado 1'0 Mex ico City. Mexico.] At El 

Paso. Texas. Palmer 's D&RG would connect with his Mexican 

line, the narrow gauge Ferrocarri l Nacional Mexicitno:' Palmer's 

gmnd iose plan allmcted a number of Briti sh investors familiar 

with narrow gauge railroads. 
In 187 1, the D&RG started construction south of 

Denver. and two years later. D&RG crews began surveying on 

the Colorado-New Mexico border. Nearby. survey crews from 

the ri val Atchi son, Topelm & Santa Fe R;li lwny pushed west from 

Topeka. Kansas. Both mi lro.1ds knew Ihat Raton Pass was the 

only desirable route through the mountains. TIle Santa Fe had 
arrived there first. and blocked Palmer 's rai lroild access south of 

Trinid:'ld. Colorado. The case wenl to court , where the D&RG 

lost. Palmer then set his sighls on the mining town of Leadv ille, 

Colorado where he had planned to go after the mainline 10 EI 

Paso was finished. However, the Simta Fe had the same plans. 

Once again. there was on ly one roule, Ihe ROYIII Gorge of the 

Arkansas Ri ver. and anot her court battle erupted. This time. 
P:tlmerdid nOI back down. and both rai lroads started building mi l 
lines. The D&RG 's crews even con~lructed forts on its righl-of4 

way to block the Santa Fe. Both sides hired gunmen and the 
"Roya l Gorge War" continued for many mOlllhs. 

Miraculously no one died. Finally a court in BaSion 
hammered oul ~111 agreement. known as the "Treaty of Boston"~ 

which specified thallhe Santa Fe could nO! build in Color-Ida. and 

the D&RG could not build in New Mexico for a period of ten ye~trs . 
26 



With his plans for Mexico stymied. Palmer centered hi s 
railroad operations on mineral wealth: for the next five years the 

D&RG raced to any mineral strike in Colorado or Utah. The 

primary goal was to get to the mines. but there was a second 

motive: Palmer raced into new territory to prevent anyone else 

from taking territ ory from the D&RG. Cheap and fast 
construction defined his game plan. 

The D&RG's line to Ouray 
In late 1883 the stockholders tired of Palmer's racing 

taclics and expenditures. and removed him as president of the 

D&RG. From 1884 to 1886 pol it ical infighting wi th in the 

company plagued the D&RG and prevented any new 

construction to the mines in the northern San Juans. In mid~ 1 886. 

the D&RG had a new president, David H. MofTat.6 who brought 
stabi lity to the company. As president. Moffat built new branch 

lines to mining towns. bu t he chose only the most promising 

places. such as Ouray, Lake City, and Aspen. In the late summer 

of 1886. construction began south of Montrose. Crews of a 

subcontracting company, Onnan & Crook Company, began 
pushing south through the fannlands and ranches near Montrose. 

By early 1887. grading reached Dallas (located three miles north 

of the prese nt town of Ridgway) which became a booming little 

rai l-head town until construction of the Rio Grande Southern 

rai lroad in 189 1 moved the rail -head south to Ridgway. 

The work continued slowly on loward Ouray. The final 
segment of construction proved the hardest because the box 

canyon that Ouray sits in Il<lTTOWS four miles north of town. To 

place the track in the correct spot. a shelf had to be blasted out of 

the rock face. In addi tion. the steep terrain increased the required 

grade to a challenging 2.3%. Near the lap of the climb. just nonh 

of Ouray, the railroad hold to build a large wood trestl e. 

Consequently. Moffat asked the town of Ouray to help to finance 

the li ne's construction and donate land for the depot. Finally on 

15 December 1887 the first work train reached the town. and on 
27 



21 Decembe r. the first o ffic ial train pulled into Ouray. 

Locomotive number 16 (named "Pike") pulled the l r.:lin.7 A large 

crowd of citizens greeted it. The wait had been memorable: the 

tcmpemlUre that day hovered ncar zero. and two men in the 

crowd had galien into a fight and left. amusing the crowd. 
Rio Grande Southern Railway 

TIle construction of the Rio Grande Southern Rail way in 

189 1 increased the importance of the Ouray brnnch. With thi s 

new railroad the train traffic through Ridgway increased even 

further. An Engli sh· Russian immigrant named 0110 Mears built 

the RGS .lI A unique man , Mears had made a li ving first as a 

Union soldier in the California Volu nteers. then as a merchant. 
and later as a bui lder of Colorado toll roads. As mining boomed 

in the San Juans in the late 18805. and internal squi.lbbles 
continued to plague the D&RG. Mears dec ided to build milroads 

in places where the O&RG would nOl go. Hi s first ente rpri se, the 

Silverton Railroad, ran from Sil verton to the Red Moulltain and 

Ironton mining districts 10 the north. He then used profit s from 
the Si lverton Railroad to build a connecting line with the D&RG 

atl he new Ridgway junction on the Ouray line. Thejunclion and 

new town were named Ridgway, in honor of Robert M. Ridgway, 

the first sUI>erimende nl of the Rio Grande Southern who 

supervised construction on the northern end of the railroad.' The 

RGS ran through the weste rn San Juan Mountains to Durango. 

where it connected to the D&RG again. The Rio Grande 

SOUl hem 's purpose was to serve the mining districts of Tellu ride. 

Ophir. Rico. and the ranchers in the Sun Juuns. The RGS. bui lt in 

1890 and 189 1. initially had a great deal of bus iness. However. 
profits plunged when Congress repealed the Shennan Si lver 

Purchase act in 1893 forcing most or the mines in the San Juans 

to c\ose, IO Shortl y thereafter the Rio GrJndc Southern went 

bankrupl. and Mears was removed as presiden!. The RGS would 

limp along until 1952. 
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The Ridgway branch of the D&RG covered diverse 
geogmphy. In the nonh. open famllands arou nd MOnlrose slowly 
gave way to foothi ll s where the track lines crossed the 
Uncompahgre River for the fi rst time. Then tht! line ran south
southeast to the border of Ouray County. where it skined the 
eastern edge of Log Hill Mesa and crossed the river aga in. The 
rai lroad then followed the Uncompahgre River past McKenz ie 
BU lle. Just north of Ridgway. the rai l line crossed the 
Uncompahgre river for the forth and final time and entered the 
Uncompahgre va lley aI the Ridgway town site. 

Decline of the Narrow Gauge 
From the 1800s through the 1950s. narrow gauge trains 

chugged along the D&RG 's tracks. surv iving the company's ups 
and downs. For most of it s history. the D&RG struggled 
financially. For the first forty years its executives seemed more 
imcrested in polit ical maneuvers than running an efficient 
business. From 1906- 1909. George Gould , son of the infamous 
Jay Gould. used the D&RG's money to purchase bonds 10 build 
his new rai lroad. the Western Pacific. which connec ted Salt Lake 
Ci ty. Utah and Oakland. Californ ia. This financial action put the 
D&RG in the position of having to pay for the Western Pacific's 
bonds. In 1915. the Westem Pacific went bankrupt. and the 
D&RG suffered financially. 8 lsIern businessmen did not care if 
the rai lroad rema ined financially viable and offered good service: 
di vidends and profit s were their primary concems. 

From 1883-1935. the D&RG alternated between periods 
of success and Failure. In \924 Ihe milroad was reorgani zed and 
called the Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai lway. From 1927-
1929. the D&RGW prospered moderately. bUI the DepreSS ion hit 
the D&RGW hard. because it carried more than two million 
dollars of debt. By 1935. the D&RGW declared bankruptcy. The 
coun appointed two western businessmen to run the railro'ld . 
Henry Swan and Wilson MCC'lrthy.1I These two men. McCrlflhy 
especially, believed in running a r;.ti lroad Ihat offered good 
service and made a profit. Instead of concentnuing on di vidends 
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for shareholders. McCarthy began to rebuild the railroad. His 
goal was to make money by spending money. 

In 1947 the D&RGW came out of its twelve-year 
receivership. and was renamed the Denver and Rio Grande 
Westem Railroad. Under the guidance of McCarthy. the Rio 
Grande had shifted its focus from loca l mining traffic 10 Chicago
O:lkland interstate traffi c. By becoming a competent . 
competiti ve. transcontinental bridge route. the Rio Grande 
prospered. However, thi s new focus had little lolenmce for 
narrow gauge tnlins that mn off inlo the remote mountains. unless 
they were profitable. Consequently. by the 1950s.time was up for 
most of the narrow gauge trains. Remaining narrow gauge lines 
were FlOW being removed on a lack-of-profit basis. The branch 
line to Santa Fe. New Mexico was the fi rst casualty in 1941 . TIle 
next was the line connecting Montrose and Gunnison through the 
Black Canyon of the Gunnison Ri ver. which for nine years, 188 1-
1890, had been the ·'mainline." 

In thi s age of abandonment . four branch lines in 
Colorado's mountains survived. The rail line between Sil ve rton 
and Durango had its economic base transfonncd. Beginning in 
the 1940s. this route became a touri st attraction. and growing 
numbers of people started riding the mi xed passenger/freight 
tra ins to Silverton from Durango. By the late 1950s, the riders 
had transformed this mi xed train into a full passenger train. 
which regularly sold out and averaged 11 0% capac ity. The 
second line to survive was the line from Alamosa to Durango 
then south to Famlington. New Mexico, call ed the San Juan 
Extension. This line crisscrossed the Colorado-New Mexico 
border a dozen times. The region around Durango was very 
remote in the 1950s. and roads were dirt and gravel at best. This 
route survived because oil was di scovered near Fannington. New 
Mexico in the early 1950s. creating a demand to transpon oil
field tools in and the oil out. When fi rst contacted. the Rio 
Gr.mde·s surprised response was. "You want to do what?" Oil 
transformed the San Juan extension from a long. low-profit . 
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narrow gauge branch· line to a busy rail· )ine. The third branch to 
\aSt p..1stthe 1950s was the Monarch branch. just west of Salida. 
which hauled limestone for the CF&I steel mill in Pueblo. 
Originally a narrow gauge line in the 1880s. this line was 
conve ned to standard gauge to simplify opemtions in 1956. 

Changes come 10 Ridgway 
The fou nh branch· line to survive was the Ridgway 

br:lIlch. Its fontmes were tied to a number of changes in 
mi lroading on the Western Slope. On 8 Apri l 195 1. the hllerstate 
Commerce Commission au thorized abandonment of the Rio 
Gr..lIlde Southern , 12 which was the source of more than half of the 
traffic on the Ridgway branch. 1lle rJ.iiroad had lost the last of its 
mining contracts the prev ious fal l. because the mines in Rico and 
Telluride had switched to trucks fo r haul.lge. This, plus the loss 
of the railroud's onl y rotary snowplow in 1949, and the 
tennination of its mail contmct in 1 ~50. brought an end to the Rio 
Grande Sou thern. 

With the loss of thi s mil road, the number of trains 
running to and from Ridgway dropped signi ficantly. Traffic out 
of Ouray had also dropped to one or two trips per week. The only 
re venue·generm ing traffic lef! in the Ridgway area was outbound 
leud and zinc ore from the Sil verton region via trucks. and 
inbound coal tmffic to Ridgway from Ihe coa l mining town of 
Somerset. Ou tbound sugarbeets from the loading faci lilY al the 
Rio Grande's sidi ng. called Venml (five miles soulh of Montrose) 
also provided some business.1l 

Income from the curren t traffic did not juslify Irain 
operations to Oumy any more. 1lle Cedar Creek branch east or 
Monlrose was also at the end of its profitabilil y.14 All the nMrow 
gauge track run ning out of Montrose in the 19505 had been 
connected 10 the reSI of the narrow gauge system, but in 1949 the 
line to Gunnison had been cut. Consequently, to opemte the 
narrow gauge trains, the Rio Gr.mde had to shunle its narrow 
gauge train crews from Gun nison 10 Montrose, via bus which was 
,Ill expensive opemtion. ln additi on. the whole branch line system 
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badly needed repairs. Another bothersome facto r for the Rio 
Grande was the necessity of transferring loads from standard 
gauge cars to narrow gauge cars in Montrose. A ll of this meant 

that the Ouray section of the branch operated at a loss of over 
$9,000 dollars a year. 15 Abandoning the Ouray and Cedar Creek 
lines and then standard gauging the Ridgway section would cost 
$53, 165 to save an estim,u ed $279,470 in rehabilitation costs. as 
we ll as $9.753 annually in operation losses.1 6 With the narrow 
gauge removed, the need to keep the 1896 narrow gauge steam 

locomotives would be gone. and standard gauge di esel 
locomoti ves could operate the line. sav ing thousands of dollars 
for the ra ilroad. All the narrow gauge equipment in Montrose 
could then be consolidated to Salida. 

O n 21 March 1953, the last narrow gau ge train pulled into 
Ouray to pick up stmy boxcars. 17 Several weeks earlier, crews had 

begu n converti ng the line to standard gauge by plac ing longer ties 
under the rail. 18 After the last narrow gauge train had passed on its 
way home. the crews began widening the r'dils to standard gauge. 
Thi s track crew numbered one hundred strong, twenty-five of 
whom were Navajo Indians. 19 The work of abandoning the Ouray 

branch was postponed because of the winte r cold. After the gauge 
was widened, the railroad 's Bridge and Building crew rolled in to 
finish the job of upgrading the bridges south of Montrose. Soulh 
of Ridgway the Brinkerhoff Brothers of Rico salvaged the rail of 
the branch line for scrap iron .20 

As part of the conversion of the Ridgway branch. an 
unloading fac il ity and railroad wye of standard gauge proportions 
was needed. At the north end of the o ld narrow gnuge yard in 

Ridgwny.t here was it rai lroad wye, or a section of track designed 
for IUming trains around. A wye is shaped like a Y with the top 
bars of the Y connected. This track arrangement allows a train to 
back into one leg of the wye from the mainline. and head OUI onto 
the other leg. Once the train is back onlO the mainline it has 

turned around . Thi s move is similnr to luming nround in a narrow 
street where you can not make a U-turn. TIle Den ver and Rio 
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Grande Western rllld the Rio Grand Southern had jointly owned 
this wye. in narrow gauge times. When the RGS was being 
dismantled. the Rio Grande asked the Southern Scrap and Metal 
Company of Durango (the scmppcr of this line) 10 save 825 feet 
of the Rio Grand Southern 's main track on the north leg of the 
wye21 so they could s tand~II'~ gauge it and could then tum 
equipment around . To pay for thi s tmck, the Rio Grande gave the 
scrapper an equal amount of unneeded track material from 
Montrose. n At the south end of the Ridgway Yilrd. the track came 
to a new and abrupt stop. The track gang had conve rted the line 
to standard gauge all the way to where it intersected with a 
highway for automobiles several hundred feel south of the old 
depot. At thi s point rails continued across the highway. but the 
tmck was still narrow gauge .23 On the south end of the crossing 
the track had been removed. This interesting .tmU1ge ment shows 
how quickly and cheaply the standard grluging of the Ridgway 
br:Ulch was. 

With the end of narrow gauge operations. crews loaded 
the unneeded equ ipment on standard gauge flatcars and shipped 
il to Salida. where it was used until the end of that branch in 
1956. After the narrow gauge equipment was gone. workers 
changed the yard in Montrose to standard gauge opermions only. 
by remov ing the third rail. The three·raiJ system. or "dual gn uge 
operation." had allowed both standard and narrow gauge trains 10 

TUn on the same track. Narrow gauge trains used one ou tside mil 
and an inside one three fee t from the first rail . while standard 
gauge tmins used the two outside rai l s.2~ 

On 2 Apri l 1953. the fi rst Siand.lrd gauge train rolled illlo 
Ridgway.lj The Rio Gmnde had replaced only the broken rails 

and the roadbed had barely been improved. So. the Ridgway 
branch was now standard gauge. but of low qU:llity. In the twenty 
years the branch line continued to opemle. there was liule 
muintennnce of it. and sometimes weeds grew above the rai ls and 

nKlde the trains running to Ridgway appear 10 be noating on 
grass. Track and tics were a problem. The Rio Grande 's records 
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indicate that the trackage structure consisted of 65 pound used 

rail , called " relay rail." laid in 1926 and 1927. Some short 
sections had 85 pound and 90 pound relay rail . laid more recently 
in trouble prone curves.:!6 Mosl of the cross ties on the branch 

were standard gauge by 197 1. but 2.000 of the ties were still the 
shorter narrow gauge type. 

Operations 
During the years of standard gauge operat ion. the Rio 

Grande reduced the speed limits on the branch for safety reasons. 
In 1953 the Rio Grande considered the Montrose 10 Ridgway line 
as a regular branch-line. but imposed a speed reSiriction of 
twenty to twent y-fi ve miles per hour.n By 1970 the branch was 

not listed in the roster of branch-lines at a ll. On the Montrose 
branch timetable, however. the railro<ld stated that on the 
"Mont rose-Ridgway Spur" train s were 110t to exceed fifteen 
miles per hour.28 The Rio Grande had degraded the line to a 24.74 

mile long loading track. By 1976 the speed had been reduced to 
ten miles per hour.~ Also, by thi s lime five miles per hour "Slow 

Orders" were common due to poor track conditions.30 All of this 
led to extremely slow tri ps to Ridgway in the later years. 

Dealing with old narrow,.gauge roadbed and track was a 
nightmare for the crews. TIle trains were forced to pass many 

"slow orders" because without any extrJ ground work . the track 
moved constantl y, causing freight cars to rock back and forth. 
creating more problems because rails and track bolts broke. In the 

spring, washouts damaged the roadbed.31 Most of the time trains 
bound for Ridgway used two locomotives. not because of the 
need for power, but as insurance against derai lment: if one of 
locomOlives derailed, the second could pull the first back on the 

track.32 Railroad crews noted that the track was the worst they 
have ever seen. The cars rocked so badly that conductors could 
si t in the cupola and see the car identification numbers on the 
backs of cars as Ihey swayed back and fonh. One time. while 

loc:uing a car of coal at Ridgway. the car tipped over, dumping 
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all the coa l on the ground. The customer came o ul and thanked 

the crew for unloading it juSt in the righ t spot.JJ In laler years, the 

Rio Gr~lIlde had self-propelled track inspection cars. called "Pop 

Cars," lead the Ridgway trains. 10 make sure the track was safe 

for Ihcm.J4 

Despite the difficulties. the Ridgway Bmnc h served an 

interesting assortment of industries. In the Mo nt rose nrea. the 

Russe l Slover Candy Company and Ho lly Sugar Company were 

import.mt cuslomers,35 In Ridgway there was a truck loadolll 
facilit y used by the Dixie Lynn Mine. the Camp Bird Mine, the 

Idarado Mining Company. Federal Resources. and Srnndard 

Melals.* TIle loadout was s im ply a d in ramp. the he ight of 

rai lroad gondo la cars. When the curs were in pl:'lce. a wooden 

ramp was lowered so thallhe lrucks could bac k on lO il and dump 

Ineir loads of lead and zinc conCen lralc.l1 The Rio Grande a lso 

broughl coal from Ihe mines at Somersello Ridgway for Ihe local 

sc hools.311 Olher items Ihal often came by rail 10 Ridgway were 

small shipments for Rico Lumber and iron ball shot for Ihe ball 

mill at Telluride.39 

One of the Rio Grandc's mosl effectivc cosHaving 

moves was dieselization. which could be done after st:tndard 

gaug ing. By 1956 the Rio G rande had removed nil the s team 

engi nes from the standard gauge. A 1943 American Locomoti ve 

Company Diesel.l() pulled Ihe first standard ga uge train into 

Ridgway. Over Ihe nexi twenty years, the locomoti ves grew 

bigger and more powerful. By the 1960s the locomotives usually 

were General MOlors products called GP9s. Bigger and newer 

locomoti ves on the mainlines senl the GP9s to places like the 

Montrose to Ridgway branch line. In time. Ihe then·ncw 

locomoti ves would be replaced as we ll. By the 1970s Ihe most 

common locomoti ves o n the Montrose Ridgway line were GP30s. 

which had been displaced o n many mainlines by the new GP40s. 

By the late 19705. it seemed that the Rio Grande would grab any 
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locomotive (except the ones used for pulling 90 car coal trains) 
Ihat would nOI collapse the bridges or derail. and run it down the 
line. Nearly new GP40·2s built in 1974 mn 10 Ridgway before the 
line closed:'1 

Over Ihe years. struclures along Ihe Ridgway branch 
disappeared. The firs l 10 be removed was the Ridgway 1001 
house. In 1948, the Rio Grande deemed it surplus and sold it for 
$303.00.42 In 1954. the Ridgway laborer's house was sold for 
$645.00.43 In 1957, the Rio Grande removed all the old slation 
signs along the roule. Railfans and locals had already taken 
several signs in the old Ridgway yard for souvenirsY In 1965. 
Ihe Rio Grande sold the Ridgway depot to Lester Lowery for 
$7.929.00.4~ who then sold the structure to Milton Mitchell .46 He 
moved the depot cast of the tracks. and rotated it 90 degrees. It 
stands there todayY 

A Railroad or Their Own 
Despite the deteri orati on of the Ridgway branch. train 

crews enjoyed working on il because there were no other tr.ains. 
and no tight schedule had 10 be maintained. The crews were on 
their own: all they needed to do was getlhe tra in back 10 Ihe mi l 
yard at Gntnd Junction. where the branch lines connected with 
the main line. The relaxed sched ule and freedom the br"tnch· line 
offered. allowed crews to be more open and friendly to the locals 
and railfans than railroad rules a llowed. They befriended two 
photographers-Alden Armstrong and hi s wife. Linda. The 
conductor told them the hi story of the line and explained railroad 
operation to them. They allowed Linda Annstrong to ride along 
severa l times. and she look excellent phologr.lphs of the branch 
from the c:lboose cupola. AI Whitewater. jusl south of Grand 
Junction. the crew wou ld SlOp the train and lei Linda off. so 
rai lroad offic illis in Grand Junction would not see hcr."8 One of 
the many photogmphs that the Armslrongs took showed two of 
Ihe Ridgway tmin crew silting on lOP of the c'lboose cupola. 
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something that officials prohibited for safety reasons. In the 
crew 's mind there was lillie to worry about: there were no tunnels 
on the Ridgway bmnch. and riding on lOP of the cupola was a 
we lcome break from the roul ine.'" These men fe lt as though Ihey 
had a railroad of their own! 

Decline of Traffic 
TIle 19505 l.tnd 19605 went r.1ther we ll on the Ridgw~.y 

branch. and the opef'dtions remained mostly the same. exce pt for 
changes in the locomotives. By the early 1970s. however. several 
th ings doomed the Ridgway branch. In 1970. the Di )( ic Lynn 

mine stopped shippi ng from Ridgway. because its market for iron 
are dried up.5O ln hue 1970. the Holy Sugar Company closed its 
operations. because the demand for sugl.lrbeets dropped . The 
small lumber shipments out of Ridgway e.nded by 1973 as wc ll . 
TIl.1( same ye~l r Ridgway built 1.\ new school. and this building 

and other ncw and remodeled schools in the area all used natuml 

gas instead of coal.SI In additi on. the Bureau of Water 
Reclamation planned a new reservoi r. The original plan was to 
locate the reservoir in the valley where Ridgway was. but this 
angered its res idents and drove prope rt y prices dow n. 
Throughout the 1960s and early 1970s. the Bureau worked on its 

plans. and assured the people of Ouray County that the dam 
would not requi re abandonment of the ir tow n or the railroad.S2 1n 
the mid J970s the Bureau changed its mind . and began urging the 

atmndonment of the rail road line. citing the cOSt of relocati ng the 
rai lroad.S,) To appease the people of Ridgway the Bureau moved 

the proposed reservoir north about seven miles. On 2 1 October 
197 1. the Ouray County PllIi"deafer had the large headline "NO 
RIDGWAY DAM! ",S.I These changes saved Ridgway. and led to a 

boom and plans ror an improved water treatment system. The 
Ridgway branch was the loser in the strugg le. The Rio Gnlnde 
did not fight ror continuation of the line: traffic had dwindled to 

the poi nt that the rai lroad was only runn ing trains when needed. 
onl y once a week l.1I times. 
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The last tra in le ft Ridgway in December of I 976.sS with 

the last load of lend concen trate from the Camp Bird Mine. Over 

the yean;: the Camp Bird had been the Rio Grande's steadiest 

customer on the Ridgway bmnch. A load from the Camp Bird had 

also been on the last narrow gauge train ou t o f Ouray twenty

three years earl ier.56 

Abandonmenl 
In 1972. the Rio Grande applied for abandonment of the 

Ridgway bnmc h.s7 After a four year wai l. they got penni ssion to 

ab,lIldon the line by the Interstate Commerce Commission. On 21 

January 1977. lhe Rio Grande produced a map showing the work 

to be done. On thi s map appeared the Dallas Creek Reservoir 

Project. a factor in the demise of the line.s8 The Rio Grande' 

aw.trded the contract for removing the line to A&K Railrmtd 

Materials. Inc .. of Clearfield. Utah:¥! and. in early May of 1977. 
remova l of the Ridgway bmnch began.fIO In Novembe r of 1977. 

Ihe Rio Grande sent a letter 10 A&K complaining Ihat the old 

bridges had not been fe moved.6I In February of that year. the 

Chief Engineer of Ihe Siale Department of Highways had stated 

Ihat he wanted all bridges on the o ld Ridgway branc h that were 

not going to a new use in Montrose county to be removed 

quiCkly. because. if the work was dektyed: "Someone may fee l 

Ihey (the bridges I may have historical value and would be it 

problem. ' '62 Rush o rders were instituted and. by 5 January 1978, 

most of the bridges were gone.63 

The Ridgway Branch Today 
After the Interstate Commerce Commiss ion gave 

penni ssion to abandon the Ridgway branch. the attorney for 

Ouray County. Ric h Ti sdel . wrote on the behalf o f the 

Commissioners offering 10 "buy the right -of-way from the Ouray 

county line southward 10 mile post 377 .56 in or near Ridgway. ''M 

Afler buying the right-of-way. Ouray County placed a new water 

pipeline on it. One of the o ld rai lroad bridges over the 

Uncompahgre carried the pipeline there. 
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(cas!) goes \0 Russel Slover Candy. 1301l0m: 'Inc remains of Ihe wyc switch in 
MOnlrosc. PhotOS by Wayne Darl ing. 24 November 2002. lPholos courles), of 
Mati Darling Collectioll. Grand Junction. Colorado.) 
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Ouray County converted the southern part of Ihe old 
railroad grade into a bike path connec ting Ridgway and the 

Ridgw<ly State Recreati on Area. Just north of Ridgway is the firs l 
of fou r bridges that were nol scrapped in 1977. This bridge 
originally stood on the Rio Grande's Tennessee Pass route at 
milepost 11 8: the old milepost painted on the bridge is still 
legible. This steel through tru ss bridge carries bikers across the 

river. Except for the wood deck added fo r Ihe bi kes. the bridge is 
just like it was when the standard ga uge trains used it. About a 
half a mile north of the steel bridge is a wood trestle. the trestle 
is used by a private residence as the enlrance to their property. 
JUSt north of the reservoir. about eight miles north of Ridgway. is 

the thi rd surv iving bridge, the one Ih:11 calTies lhe pipeline across 
the river. Thi s one has a slee l deck lruss span , with wood trestle 

approaches. Less th'ln 1.1 mi le north of this are the remai ns of the 
fourth surviving bridge. a sim ple wood treslle which has no 
function and is slowly coming apart. Three miles north of the 
Montrose and Ouray county line. the old railroad grade has been 
turned into a frontage road for Highway 550. Th is road parallels 
the highway north for about six miles jusl like the rai lroad did 
thirty years <lgo, A port ion of the northern end of the Ridgway 
branch is now a bike path in southern Montrose thm extends from 

behind the Ute Museum to the end of Rio Grande Avenue. 
In 1976, when the Ridgway branch was scrapped the 

tracks south of Montrose were all removed. The track now ends 

where the scrappers Slopped pull ing it up abou t one hundred feel 
south of Ihe sw itch that leads to Russe ll Stove r C:mdy. The track 
to Russe l Stover now meets modem branch-line standards, which 
is much beller Ihan the Ridgway bmnch ever was. A couple 

hundred yards north of Russell Stover's Wick is the Montrose 
wye. Half of the old wye has been removed; Ihe rest is still in 
place. curv ing to the east and pointing loward Cedar Creek and 

Gunni son. The fragment of the wye is made up of the old 65 
pound rail that was laid down on the Ridgway branch in 1926. 



--This photograph shows .he sled through !russ bridg~ I ;; ,;;;;;;;;;;;:0;;, 
now p.m of the new bike path. Author included 10 show scale. November 
2002. PholO by Wayne Darling. (!'hoto courtesy of Mall lhrling Col lt.'Cl ion.) 
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Top: Old unused wood lreslle. nonh orille Ridgway S13[1' Recreation Area. The 
lresile is less than one hundred feet rrom [nc highll.'3Y. Bottom: The Ridgway 
DCI)Q{ as il looked on 2~ Nowmbcr 2002. Except for the new colors and the 
brick facade under the windows. Ihe depm has ch3ng~-d lillle s ince the 19505. 
Photos by Wayne Darling. (Photos COUr1cs), of Mall Darling Colleclion.) 
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Where thi s o ld rail jOins the newer rail. the track joiner was cut 

down in order to boll to it. Some of the rai lroad lies in Montrose 

dale from the 1950s when the y:ud was three-rail. Some of these 

lies still show the grooves from the o ld narrow gauge rail. A few 

e\'en have third ra il track spikes Slill in them. Nearby stands the 

o ld Rio Grande depot, built in 191 1 wit h a unique Spanish 

Mission look. II now serves as the Montrose county muse um. 

Despite the faci Ihm the Ridgway branch is gone, 

questions abou t it persist. The 65 pound rail has the name 
"Cambria Steel 90 VI" engraved on il. This raises intriguing 

questions about ils origin . Perhaps it came from Cambria Steel in 
England,/IS If so, this Briti sh rail may have been first used on the 

Rio Grande 's Tennessee Pass line . A bit of evidence to suppor1 

thi s theory is Ihal the bridge north of Ridgway W~lS orig inally 

used on Tennessee Pass. Another possibi lity is that the rai l came 

from the Cambri a Sleel mill in Johnstown. Pennsy lvania. 

Tourist Dollars Lei You Survive 

A brief historical survey of branch-lines in western and 

southweste rn Co lorado reveals an unmist<lkable patte rn of 

abandoning traditional haulages for tourist do llars. The Ridgw<lY 

branch Ihal depended on are from Colorado high-coull1ry mines 

we nl out of business in the 1970s. The Monarch extension 

survived for a time by hauling limestone to Pueblo. but by the 

19HOs that line was scrapped. However the branch lines thai 

lumed to haul ing tourists have managed to survive. The San Juan 

eX le nsion ran at capac ity in the I 960s. hau ling o il from 

Famlington. but when Ihm declined. Color.ldo and New Mexico 

purchused it rind now runs it for tourists as the Cumbres and 

Tollec Sce nic rJiLrood. The S il ver10n br.Ulch (now called the 

Durango nnd Silver10n Narrow Gauge Railroad) found it s mOlher 

lode in the tou ri st trade. In mode rn Colorado mou nta in 

mi lro~lding. the key to profits is mining tourist dollars. The old 

na rrow gauge rai lroads now enab le tourists 10 view the 

mountains and remnallls of Colorado 's mining history. Mining 
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1bc marks of the old narrow gau~e mil can be made out and one of the ttack 
spikes mis~ by the scmpers in 1953 is st ill in place. The photollr.lpl!er is 
fUcing south to Ridgway. I'hoto by W:lync Darl ing. (Photo cou"e~y of Mali 
Darling Collection.) 
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and rail roading went together in Colorado's past, they decl ined 
together. and now both are mostly touri st aUr.J.ctions in the 
mounta inous areas or the Western Slope. 
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Home Aga in: Vielnam and Ure arter the War ror Gunn ison 
Velera ns 

By Jim Woytek* 

Every Ame rican war has created images or events and 
heroes. While these remembrances are not a lways accurate. they 
are nonetheless embedded in American textbooks. art. literature. 
mov ies and. 1110st importantly, our hi storical memory. The 
Ame rican Revolution conj ures images of the Dcclamtion of 
Independence, George Washington crossing the Potomac, and the 
patriot victory at Yorklown. Robert E. Lee, U.S. Grant , Abrdham 
Lincoln. and Gellysburg characterize the Civil War. while the 
doughboys and mustard gas are finn ly entrenched in the 
American memory of the Fi rst World War. Hi storical images of 
World War II include Ihe all ied invasion or Normandy and 
Marines plant ing the American nag ' 11 0p MI. Sambachi . The war 
in Southeast Asia was different Vielnam's images are those of 
My L'li. violent protest, napalm. and the real horrors of war. Like 
wars fough t lhroughoul history, Ihe Vietnam War he lped to de fi ne 
a general ion and a counl ry, 

TIlis unpopular war di vided America along the lines of 
age, race , gender, region and politics. For some, protesting 
govenunent actions in Vietnam signaled the ir rebellion "gainst 

- Jim Woytek is a senior at Mesa Slate College. Both he and his wife Con plan 
10 gT'Jduall! with a !l.A. ;n lI iStOt')' and Teacher Educalion in 2(X).l . 
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the "Establi shmenl." an imperiali stic U.S. Govemmcnt . and 
capitali stic ex ploitation of the third world . Many protesters 
argued that the federal government used lhe conflict to control 
and ex ploit minorities and the lower soc io.-economic classes. 
Suppo rters of the war considered it as an opportunity for 
financial gain: or. most commonly. viewed it as a way to contain 
or dcfeallhe growing communistthrcat following World War II. 
But to the men who fought . whether as volunteers or draftees. 
Vietn:Ull was a call to duty th at became u fighl for survival. These 
men came from spmwling urban metropolises. suburbs. small 
towns of the rural South. Mid western fn rms. and western 
ranching communi ties. 

This article is a case study of attitudes about the war and 
returning veterans in the 19605 and 19705 in Gunn ison. a small , 
conservative Western Slope community. Attitudes evolved over 
time and fe ll inlo th ree lime periods. each wilh a distincti ve 
mood: in the early 19605. returning veterans received a warm 
welcome: then. in the later years of thai decade. veterans received 
recognit ion, but not outright apprcciution: and. finally. by the 
19705 the community Imd become indifferent. Generall y. these 
shifts in local opinion reflected the chang ing mood of America as 
a whole. While many ~malyst s have concluded that urban centers 
ex pressed more di scontenl wilh the war than rural America. Ihi s 
pape r suggests even small . isolated towns in Colorado evidenced 
a weariness wilh Ihe on-going war. 

Several Gunnison residents served bravely in Southeast 
Asia. TIuee of them. Jake Spritzer. Don Archu leta. and Bill 
Gazzoli, were born and raised in the town. Mike Sampson 
returned from Vietnam to Denve r. Colorado and later made 
Gunnison his new home. Russ Barr is now a resident of the 
Gunnison Valley. hav ing moved to Gunnison years afle r (he war 
had ended. 111eir journeys took them to different pl'lces and 
changed them in vari ous ways. bUI they shared many 
ex periences. and returned to a country torn npall by ideology. On 
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their new baUlefield of homeland America, they fought to move 
on with their lives and leave the haunting memories of combat 
behind them. Vietnam had not only transformed American 
soc iety. it had changed these men forever. 

The roots of the VietOi.lm War extended back to a time 
before some of these men were born. Afler World War II and the 
defem of fascist Germany and imperial J:lpan. a new military 
threat arose under the guise of the U.S.S.R. and communism. 
This was the beginning of the Cold War. a time when an "iron 
curta in" separated the globe between the "Free World:' and what 
Ronald Reagan would later deem the "Evil Empire." In 1954. the 
French-controlled colony of Indochina teetered on the brink of 
coll apse. threatened by ri sing communist and nationalist 
movements. President Ei senhower's aides in Washington debated 
illlervention in the situation. and even considered strdtegic 
nuclear strikes.· Through the thousand days Ihat John F. Kennedy 
served in the presidency, the situation in Vietnam worsened.1 

After Kennedy's assassination, Lyndon Johnson inherited the 
problem. Johnson. once staunchly critical of using military action 
in the country. approved a buildup of American adv isers in South 
Vietnam. though he assured the United States that. "American 
boys wi ll not be sent to do what Asian boys ought to be doing 
themselves."] 

As tensions mounted and it looked as though military 
act ion would be necessl.lry to keep the North Vietnamese anny 
from advancing and tak ing South Vietnam. the American 
government beg:m sending troops 10 fight ,1 war that Johnson h'ld 
earlier called the responsibil ity of the Vietnamese. Connict in 
autumn of 1965 in the la Drang Valley. began the full -Oedgcd 
effon of the American military in Vietnam:' As combat 
intensified. the U.S. implemented a search-and-destroy policy in 
the hope of grinding down the oppos ition's fo rces and reponing 
a ravorable "ki ll mlio." For example. in Ihe la Dmng campaign. 
some th ree hundred American sold iers were losl. a number Ihm, 
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to American leaders. seemed minimal in contrast to the two 
thousand communist troops killed in action.~ Politic ians and 
military leaders misca lcul ated the tac tics of attrition: the 
American people abhorred heavy casualties. even if they were 
small compared to those of the enemy. 

As the war in Vietnam esc:ll :ued. some American cities 
erupted into violence. Racial tension and political radicalism had 
been mounting for years . The 1960s began as a decade of 
yout hful promise. but after Kennedy's death . disi llusionment 
gripped many young people. Teach-i ns on college campuses led 
to demonstrati ons. and the non -violence of Martin Luther Ki ng 
gave way to the more md ical ideas of Bobby Seale and Huey 
Newton's Black Panther part y.6 Racia l tension had become such 
a heated issue that a race riot even broke out aboard the V.SS 
Valley Forge. a warship just off the CQ;.lst of Vietnam.1 

In 1968. communist forces in Vietnam bunched a 
massive assault on American mi litary forces that would be 
know n to hi story as the Tet Offensive. Young liberal s 
demonstrated at the 1968 Democmtic Nati onal Convention. and 
events turned violent with the arrival of the Chicago police. 
Political tension mounted and the threat of violence on the streets 
became more prevalenl. Soldiers who returned from the jungles 
of Vietnam faced another war at home. 

For a handful of men. home was the small town of 
Gunni son , located in a va lley carved by the Gunnison Ri ver in 
western Colorodo. With a popu lation of about seven thousand. 
Gun nison was a microcosm of conservati ve America. People of 
Gunnison enjoyed the ir rural li festyle, and sometimes eschewed 
chunge. even if it was as simple and hamllcss as a woman 
wearing "odd" clothing. An article in the GUllnisoll COItIIlY Globe 
reported on local reaction to a young Jady wearing different 
co lored !ttockings and n short, multi --colored mini skirt whi le 
shopping in downtown Gun nison.N The young lady ex pected 
disapprOVing looks. but the townspeople's hostility surprised her. 
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A number of women mtlde not-so-subtle comments about her 
ani re. and even j udgments on her character.') The radical change 

and growing liberalism lhat swept the country in 1968 had nOI 

laken ho ld in this small town. 

On larger issues of politics and foreign policy. Gunni son 
in the mid-1960s fell on Ihe conservati ve. perh<lPS even hawkish 
side of the spectrum. The 29 February 1968 issue of Ihe 
G//llniSOIl COlllft)' Globe offered a fe~tlure story about a debalc at 
Western Stale College between two visiting professors. Dr. 
Edward Rozek of the Uni versity of Colorado nnd Dr. Holmes 
Brown of Denver Universi ly.lo A large crowd listened as the two 
scholars offered their points of view on Vietnam. Rozek 
advocated continued involvement in Asia and argued thai Lhe 
government 's policy W'1S working. Brown took the opposite 

posi tion. say ing thut policy needed revision. and that the U.S. 
should immediately withdraw all military forces from Vietnam. 
even if that meant America admit defeat to a communist anny.1I 

A week later. in the 7 Murch editi on. an edi torial 
appeared. entitled " It Doesn ' t Make Sense ...... The author stated. 

"Our vote is for Dr. Rozek. but we re.'lIly disagree with both of 
them." The paper supported Roze k's argumen t that U.S. policy 

was the right strategy fo r the ,situation , but the Globe was 
prepared to take its case a step further: " We think the Johnson 
adminislmtiol1 needs some of the Teddy Roosevelt type guts ... get 
the war over with and world opinion be damned. "11 The 
newspaper questioned how American forces could continually 
bomb the tiny country of Vietnam with such few tang ible results. 

Was it not lime to employ more milit ary force there'! 
The article also advocated the use of force to retrieve the 

ship US.S. Pueblo from North Korea. It was lime to "draw a line 
and ask the enemy to step over."!) If the govemment and the 

American people were not prepared to do so, the Globe suggested 
that future generations would be entitled to caU the m ··Iilly· 
Iivered:'I~ The article claimed that the majority of townspeople felt 
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the same way: the American government was on the right track. it 
only needed to step up military opemtions in Vietnam. and become 
more aggressive in its approach to defeming the communists, 

Just weeks 1 ~lIe r . • mother editorial appeared; thi s one 
based on Sidney DcLove's, r he Qllier Brtm)'lIl, DeLove decried 
the wave of unpatriotic behavior that had swept across the 
country. especially among America's young people, In the article, 
he desc ri bed the "S tars and Stripes" as a symbol of mui onal unity, 
patrioti sm, and a great history of ideas and achievemenl s, He 
ca lled for a return to re ligious and patriotic values in the face of 
uncerta inty. DeLove painted America as the "great republic. the 
chosen infa nt destined to be man 's last remaining hope for 
suffering hUl11anity .. . and God's gift to mankind."u DeLovc's 
powerful words reflected what many in Gunnison believed. 

However. not everyone in town agreed with the editori al 
in the Globe and DeLove's sentiments. Gunni son's Western Slate 
College hosted debates and lectures on Vietnam, and a number of 
st udent s objected to further mil itary action in Vietnam. Anti·war 
protests and demonstrations were quite small when compared to 
those in many colleges and uni versities across the nation. but a 
few incidents at Western State shocked and even offended many 
of the townspeople. In the faU of 1970, a small group of college 
students demonstrated against the war effort . Neither the local 
government nor its la w offic ials tried to stop il. The protesters 
marched from the college through town, carrying a casket draped 
with the American flag. To the demonstrators, this c ry for peace 
pleaded for an end 10 the sense less deaths of American soldiers. 
To those who had friends and loved ones fighting in Vietnam, this 
aCI of liedition betr'..lyed American sold iers who were ri sking their 
li ves fo r their fellow countrymen. The eve nt drew a front· page 
pictu re in the Globe, but those who opposed the parade did not 
make an issue of the evenl. 16 

Despite some protest from the college crOWd , Gunnison, 
according to the Globe, staunchl y supported the war effort and 
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the men and women serving their country; they would welcome 
their returning veterans with respect and a hearty 'Thank you." 
The newspaper published articles on new enlistees in the military. 
and expressed pride in the achievements of local military 
personnel. By examining the evidence from the local papers, a 
case could be made that veterans of the Vietnam War should have 
received a warm welcome from the townsfolk upon their return 
from battle. But was this really the case? Either the Globe 
drastically overstated public support for the military, or, as the 
war progressed. the town continued its support of American 
policy. but remained apathetic ;:Iboul Ihe soldiers who risked their 
li ves in defense of the United Stales. Granted. veterans returning 
to Gunnison did not endure angry mobs or the contemptuous acts 
of being spit on and called "baby killers" as some veterans faced 
when they returned to the United States. but ne ither did Ihey 
receive a hero's welcome like that of their World War 11 
counterparts. If the Gunnison area was typical. rura l America 
tended not 10 chastise its relurn ing veterans and hold them 
personally responsible for wartime atroci ties: but. as a whole. 
Ihese c itizens failed to acknowledge the courage of its young 
servicemen. Veterans returned and quietl y reentered the local 
populmion. For Gu nnison veterans of the Vietnam War. it took 
over two decades to receive offic ial recognition from their 
townspeople. 

In the early years of the I 960s. before anti-war sentiment 
had peaked. Gunnison we lcomed home one of its vets. Jake 
Spritze r was born nnd rai sed in the Gunnison area. He joined the 
Amly in 1959 because he had always been interested in the 
armed forces and fe lt a sense of dUly to serve hi s country. He 
served six months in Vietnam in 1963. and received his discharge 
from the Anny in 1965 after six yenrs of dedicrued service. While 
serving hi s time in Southeast Asia. Spritzer recalls no news of 
protests or demonstrations. as later vets remember. He was Ihere 
before the la Orang campaign and the heav iest combat of the war. 
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However. when casualties increased. anti ~war semiment grew. 
He returned home to Pueblo. Colorado and visited his parents, 
who had moved away from Gunnison. Jake Spritzer moved to 
Boulder for a time. bul returned to his hometown, this time for 
good. Sprit ze r described the experience of returning to the United 
StalCS as "cxc iting." After being away for years, he could not 
imagine living anywhere else: he loved Gunnison,l1 

His relUm difrered rrom that or the later veterans. 
Spritzer fe lt we lcomed. and the town treated him well. He had 
married while still in the service in 1964. and . when he returned 
to Gunnison. he became a carpenter. He often marched in 
Veteran 's Day and Memorial Day parades, and during these 
parades he began to see disapproval from citizens in the area. 
These par:ldes took place in the ex~mining town or Crested BUlle. 
thirt y miles north or Gunnison. This sma ll ski lown is 
trad itionally more liberal than its southern ranching counterpart. 
and it showed in the Spect:ltors. Spritzer remembers a small , but 
vocal . group or protesters who rai sed their vo ices. but nothing on 
the scale of later protests across the counl.ry.lg 

Don Archuleta. another Gunnison native. joined the 
United Slates Marine Corps in 1967. Though he had planned on 
joining the se rvice. a judged quickened Archuleta's decision after 
u small mistake left him with the choice between military duty 
and legal consequences. He joined the armed forces and served 
375 days in Vietnam. There. he heard lill ie news of the protests 
and demonstrations taking place in America. Archuleta recalls 
that the military news carried some stones. but he did not pay 
close allelll ion to them. He focused hi s mind 011 [he job he had to 
do. He served in Vietnam in the years 1967~ 1968, at the height or 
combat. llle Buddhist holy day of Tel. on 30 January 1%8. 
marked the beginning of one of the blood iest years of bailie. Over 
1.100 American troops and 2,300 Vietnamese all ied troops died 
in the Tet Offensive.'9 That year. Archuleta suffered a wound and 
the military "medi ~vaced" him out of Vietnam. Arter 
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experiencing the sights, sounds and pain o f the war, Archuleta 
describes returning home to G unni son mi " heaven. " 20 

Afler recove ring fro m hi s injuries in Fitzsimmons 
Military Hospita l in Denver. Archuleta returned to Gunnison and 

worked as a carpe nter. Much like Jake Sprilzer. the community 
did not celebrate Archuleta 's homecoming, bUI people seemed 
glad thaI he had relUmed healthy and safe. He says he never felt 
a "cold shoulder" as the later veterans would. bUI he also 
acknowledges the f,let that no one wanted to talk about the war. 
He preferred that, because he wanted 10 leave Vietnam in his P.1St 
and raise a fam ily. He did just that. marrying in 1970.21 

Another veteran. Bill Gazloli. who returned to Gunnison 
in the early I 970s. said the town reacted 10 his homecoming wilh 

indifference. Excepi for his family, Bi ll Gazzoli received no real 
welcome. He had graduated from Gunn ison High School in Ihe 
spring of 1970. and planned 10 altend college and later join the 

military 10 become a pi lol. But . as young men o ften do. Gazzoli 
acted with indiscretion and faced an ultimatum: legal trouble or 
military serv ice. He chose the Jailer and served in Vietnam from 
1970 10 197 1. On his return . the only loc'l l people to seek him 
out were drug dealers. Because Gazzoli had bee n 10 Vietnam. 
where drug use was mmp..1nI, espec ia lly among soldiers invo lved 

in heavy combat. dealers assumed he would be a sure custome r. 
He W'l'l not. Guzzoli says Ihat. because Viet nam had become such 
a highly un popular war. many people. even fri ends. ignored that 
he had made many sacrifices by leaving G unnison to fight for hi s 
country. Gu nnison's altitude during the 1970s was. in Bill Gazzoli's 
words, "You were over there. so what? TImt's no big deal."22 

Gi.lzlol i does not rec,, 11 any major demo nstmtions in 
Gunnison. before. or ufte r his lime in Vielnam. "There may have 

been a couple lof protests) up al the college," he remembers. " but 
nothing rea l big." Of course. many rallies and protests had made 
nalional news. name ly. the confrontat ion between students and 
the National G uard at Kent Stale Uni vers ity. On 4 May 1970. 
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guardsmen fired into a crowd of protesting students wou nding 
nine people and killing four. ll When asked about anti -war 
sentiment Gauoli replied, "1 didn't like it before J went over and 
li ked it even less when J got back." 2~ 

When stationed in Vietnam. Gazzoli received much of 
his news about the situation in the United States from leiters and 
news c lippings sent by his parents. And , if the demonstrati on or 
eve nt became of national interest. he wou ld read about it in the 
Sfllrs lIl/d Slrip£'s military newspaper. or hear it over Ihe Anned 
Forces Rad io Network. He admits that news showing the 
American public's anti-military stance affected morale. More 
often. however, Gazzoli said that the men would fight even 
harder upon receivi ng negati ve news from the States. It 
moti vated his fe llow soldiers to prove the juslness of their fight 
as well as their ability to wi n the war.23 

After serving hi s tour in Vietnam with the U.S. Marines. 
Gazzoli made a Stop in Okimtwa. Japan . where. he says. the 
Marines would always stop. In Ok inuwa. he jOined the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars (VFW). After Vietnam. the VFW instilled in him 
a greal sense of pride: he had served in the United States Marines. 
the greatest military force on the planet, he fe lt. which made him 
pan of a long legacy of heroes. The VFW acknowledged 
GauoH 's courage and s..'lcrifice. Even though the Vietnam War 
was unpopu lar with much of the country. older vetemllS from the 
World War nand Kore<1Il W~\r eras, treated Vietnam vets as 
eq uals. Elder veterans knew that they had all fought for the same 
thing. on ly at different limes and under different circumstances. 
But. as time passed. Gazzoli drifted from hi s involvemcnt in the 
VFW. He joined Ihe Gunnison Volunteer Fire Depanment when 
he arrived home. and hi s involvemclIl with the GVFD became a 
significant pan of his Iife. 16 

By the early 1970s. the country had grown weary of the 
war, and Gunnison was no different. But the town still offered a 
haven from the more volatile areas of the country. Mike 
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Sampson. a native of Denver. joined Ihe Anny in 1967. He h' ld 
registered for training school and had been waved from infmury 
duty in Vietnam. Arte r boot camp. he jo ined the ann y's ilirbome 

division and . upon completion. expected orders that would send 
him to school. The Amly infonned him Ihal by enli sting in the 
airborne unit. he had forfeited hi s opportunity for school. 
Sampson recei ved orde rs for advanced infantry training. und. 
consequently. dUly in Vietnam. Aner fulfilling his obligation in 
Vietnam, Sampson e lected to remain there because he felt a 
strong sense of dUlY 10 his country,l1 

Mike Sampson served his country during the events al 
Kent Sime. and remembers a sense of outrage among his 
companions. They directed their outrage at the student s. nO{ the 
Nationa l Guard. Enli sted men expressed a co mmon sentiment: 
"If you wunt to figh!. fi glll over here with US," 28 As Sampson and 
thousands o f American men ri sked the ir li ves in defense of 

Americans, those they fought to protect chose to march and 
demonstrate. He. like the other veterans. felt betrayed. 

After thirty-seven mo nths of duty. Sampson returned to 
his Denver home in March of 1971. where he faced the wrath o f 
his countrymen every day.:!9 Sampson began work at the gas 
station job he had left when he joined Ihc Anny, He li ved with his 

sister and he r roommate. lin old high school acqu~lintance whom 
he would marry in August o f 1971. His relUrn to Denve r was 

hard ; o ld fri ends became new enemies who ridic uled him for hi s 
service. TIley could understand se rving the standard duty time. 
but they rejected him for his three yC~lrs of volumeer service, He 
W.IS taunted . talked do wn to, and spit on, After only six months 

in his ho metown. he made the decision to leave Den ver for a 
place where he could be anonymous. 11lat place was Gunni son. 
He h,ld fi shed and hunted with hi s father in the Gunnison area for 

years as a boy, and felt that the small town would be the best 
place to escape the scorn of the anti -war groups.JO 

He arri ved in Gunni son with no job. no money and no 
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plnce to li ve. bul it slill seemed like Ihe perfect place to be . The 
small lawn may have been less hawkish Ihan in eurl ier yeurs of 
Ihe Vietnam conn icl. bUI il did not fosle r the contempt that 
Sampson had been met with in Denver. Gunni son. though. was 
no less conservative than in 1968, when the Globe' had supported 
Rozek's view on the war. Here, Mike Sampson let his hair grow 
into an Afro, and he endured critic ism from many of the local 
men. Mike's response 10 thi s was: "The military could te ll me 10 

CUI my hair, but I wasll 'l aboul to lei some cow boy."}1 
Sampson began work ing III the Monarch Homeslake 

Mine, located almost an hour east of Gunnison. and ke pt his 
milil1lry b..1ckground to himse lf. Later, he, like Bill Gazzoli . 
jo ined the Gunni son Volunteer Fire Department. He li ved qu ietl y 
in Gunni son. Arter hi s experiences in Denver. he was not about 
to unnounce thaI he h'ld served in Vietnam. let alone disc lose Ihut 
he had volunteered to serve three lours or duty. He fe lt 
unaccepted from the beginning: in part because his appeamnce 
br.lIldcd him as an outsider. He neve r knew fir~thand how 
Gun ni son fe ll lowurds ruen who had scrved in Victnam, but he 
knew it could not h:we been as severe as what he had experienced 
in Denver.l1 

By the second ha lf of Ihe I 970s. Ame rica had moved on, 
::md so had Gu nni son. Vielllilm wa~ a part of the past th:u few 
people wanted to re li ve. Russ Barr, who had served in the U.S . 
Navy from 1966- 1969. moved rrom Wisconsin 10 Gunnison in 
1977. He was stationed o IT the coast of Vietnam Ihree time~ 
aboard the U.S.S. "alley Forge. :t convel1ed World War II ai rcraft 
carrier. Though he never experienced the horror of the searc h
and-deslroy combat missions in Vietnam. he witnessed the 
result s. He and his fe ll OW shipmates shared spaces wilh combat 
Marines and saw medica l eVl.lcuation he licopters return many 
wounded and bloody men to the ship.33 

His return home was not like Ihat of Mike Sampson's in 
Denver. but more like that of Bill Gazzoli. Barr ex pe rienced a 
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hands·off attitude instead of the warm welcome he expected for 
his effon . He. like the other vets. felt betrayed by the anti· war 
protests and demOnSiraiions taking place in the United States. He 
li ved a quiet life in Wisconsin . working as a carpenter before 
moving to Gunnison in 1977. He joined the local chapter of the 
VFW long afler the war was over. He had moved on with hi s life. 
and it seemed that the lown had done the same. No one 
questioned him about his service in Vietnam. nor d id any of the 
residents treat him differenlly than any other citi zen of Gunnison. 
The community welcomed Russ Barr. and he has enjoyed li vins 
in the area for the past IwcllIy·fi ve years.34 

Afler a lmost twenty years of in volvement and over .t 
decade of American troops engaged in combat. President Richard 
Nixon ordered the evacuation of U.S. forces from Vietnam on 29 
March 1 973.3.~ The withdrawal of American troops did not mean 
peace in Vietnam; the communist North would eventually take 
the South, unifying the country under a single govemment. The 
Americun effort to stop the spread of communism in Vietnam 
failed. and America had been changed forever. Radical soc ial 
change. political protest. disillusionment. scandal and a Ions. 
unpopular war had taken a toll on the American people. and the 
tumultuous years surrounding the Vietnam War would le.lYe a 
lasting impression on politics. culture and society. 

Many of the veterans real ized Ihal they hud part ici pated 
in a new kind of warfare. Helicopters were the new "horses" of 
the cavalry.36 'n addition to being a prov ing ground for helicopter 
combat. Vietnam was also a place to test olher fonns of new. hi · 
tech military equ ipment , including vastly improved "machine· 
c ircuits that can wipe out any enemy with no American losses:·j7 

According to Subcommittee transcript s. the innovative Night 
Hawk helicopter led to 323 additional enemy kill s and 10 li ve 
pri soners.38 

As much as Vietnam provided a testing ground for 
military innovations. il also prov ided a bluepri nt for how not 10 
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conduct a war, Ru ss Barr pointed out that U.S. forces were far 
superior to the forces of the Nonh Vietnamese. but a se ries of 
political blunders and miscalcu lations led to one of the biggest 
debacles in Americim military history, He asserts that the U,S, 
"would have won that war if !"the politic iansl would have let us," 
Therefore. the polit ics thm surrounded the war left the Americnn 
troops to fight an invisible enemy wit h, in the words of Barr, "one 
hand tied behind our backs. "39 As a result of being politica ll y 
hindered. Barr pointed out that the Vietnam War left the U,S. with 
nothing to show for its effons but balllcscars,.w 

Veterans who returned home to Gunnison. or made the 
lown their home for the fi rst time. ~I ll had to come to grips wilh 
their fee lings aboul Iheir experiences during .tnd II fl er Ihe war in 
Viet nam, Those from Gunnison. lind elsewhere. tended to keep 
their experiences and fee li ngs to themselves, As Bill Gazzol i 
said, there was. and often is, no open dialogue between Vietnam 
vets and the rest of the world:" Many veterans experience 
feelings of loss. remorse. rage. and a sense of betraya1:n Some 
have claimed Ihm thi s un will ingness or inability 10 express their 
feel ings h~\s led many veterans to develop POSI- Vie tn am 
syndrome. a psychological di sorder,~3 

Veterans from Gunnison have found their own way of 
dealing with their expe riences in Vietnam, None say thaI they 
htwe experienced post-Vielnilm syndrome. but it is sometimes 
difficult for them to talk about the war. because what they s.aw 
cannot be adequmeJy expressed with words or be understood by 
those who did not eKperience Vietnam, It took Russ BaiT a full 
thirty years to come to tenns with hi s own emotions. thou£h hi s 
memories of Vietnam are still difficu lt 10 discuss.H Don 
Archulew sees Vietnam as a part of his past and has left it there. 
saying it is best to move on, He did rece ived one phone call. ten 
years ago from a fe llow Marine he had served with. but he does 
not feel compe lled to rev isit the war:t~ Jake Spritzer sa id that he 
can reminisce about his experiences in Southeast Asiu. and has 
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contacted a number of hi s fe llow Vietnam veterans, but has not 
stayed in con slant contact with them. He Slill does nOI fee l 
inclined to talk about his war memories with just anyone.-46 Bill 
Gazzoli has only talked to a few veterans <Ibout his experiences, 
but he has neve r had extensive conversat ions w ith family 
members nor talked to any o f his friends from the war s ince he 
arrived home. He had made a promise 10 a fri end from nearby 
Montrose, who had ridde n "shotg un" in hi s truck in Vietnam that 

Ihe two of them would meet each Fourth of July ill iI certain 
location. and d rink a few beers while they remembered the ir 
buddies. His friend never con tacted Gazzoli to finali ze plans, and 
Gazzoli did not pursue the mailer. They have not spoken since. 
He has recen tl y re newed hi s subsc ripti on to Lt'ml/rrneck 
Maga:ille, the official publication of the United Slates Marines, 
and he says that he often finds himse lf looking to the " Mail Call" 
secti on, curio us to see if he recognizes any names.47 So far 

Gazzoli has not found a familiar name and does not know what 
hi s reaclion will be if he does find one. Pe rhaps they will share 
thei r memo ries, good and bad . and pay the ir respects to those 
who did not make it home safely to America. 

Ln 1982, a memorial to the 58,229 American s who lost 
the ir li ves in Vietnam was erected in Washington, D.C.48 Each 
veteran has a num ber o f companions whose names are carved 
into the poli shed blac k marble walls of the memorial. but few o f 
the Gun nison vets have actually seen the memorial. Mike 
Sampson did visit the wall ten years ago: i,lt W<lS a moving 

experience: it really tore me Up.'49 He also visi ted the Mov ing 
Wall. a Irave li ng replica of the memorial , while coming home 
fro m a firemen's convention in New Mexico. Sampson found the 
emolio nal turmo il of the Mov ing Wall ex hibit in Pagosa Springs, 

Colorado jusl as powerful. The other men, Jake Spritzer, Don 
Arc huleta, Bill Gazzoli and Russ Barr have not vis ited the 
Vietnam Memorial, but all plan to do so someday; all hope it wi ll 
be in the near fu ture. 
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Today, a small. bUI powerful tribule stands in Gunnison's 
American Legion Pmk in honor of the Vietnam Veler.ms. II is a 
bronze sculpture of the trddi lional burial marker in Vietnam
mililary boots next to an aUlomalic ri fle plunged in Ihe ground. 
topped with the helmet of the fa llen soldier. TIle memorial was 
erected in memory of seven Gunnison High School graduates 
who lost Iheir lives in VielJmm: George. Bowen. Terry D. Bruns. 
F. Scot Crismon. William Romack. John Sievers, W. Stanley 
Watlers. and Walter C. Wright, died along with Ihousands of 
other American soldiers in Viel nam. Dan McKenna. a fonner 
Marine who served during (he Vietnam War era, though not in 
Vietnam. headed the project. He had seen a similar sculptu re in 
Creede. Colonldo. and fe lt that a memorial in Gunni son was 
overdue.so 

In 1996. McKenna employed the scu lptor of the Creede 
memorial. with a projected fee of $8,000. As the project neared 
it s end. the sculptor infonned McKenna the price would be 
S3.(X)Q more than expected. McKenna had planned on paying for 
a large portion of the project from his own pocket. but had 
li topped accepting donations from the townspeople of Gunni son 
because priv~lIe contributions covered the expense of the 
projec.I.S1 It pleased McKenna that the communit y had rall ied and 
shown its apprec iat ion for the servicemen who ri sked thei r li ves 
and died for America. The Vietnam Memoria l was ded icated in 
the American Legion Park in Gunnison on Memorial Day, 1996, 
in the presence of many townspeople. including a num ber of 
veterans of Viet nam and of other wars, For the men who served 
in Vietnam, it is a symbol of pride and a reminder of loss. After 
two long dec.ldes. the Gunnison veterans of Vietnam rece ived the 
heroes' welcome they deserved. 

All fi ve men mentioned in thi s article currentl y reside in 
the Gunn ison Valley, TIley have moved on with their li ves. 
thou'gh thei r experiences in Vietnam have helped shape who they 
are today. Amazingly, even afler they endured tremendous pain 
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Vielnam Memorial. American I..cMion Park. Gunnison. CoIOflldo. (I'holo 
oouncsy of lhe aulhor.) 
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and hardship. both during and afte r the war, all say they would 
se rve agai n, if called into ac tion. They l11ay have different 
feelings about the war and the politics of Vietnam. but they love 
their country and their flag. Don Archuleta said thm even though 
he has not served in the United States Military ror thin y years, 
every lime he hears the Nationa l Ant hem and sees the American 
flag wave, it sends shivers down his spineY Each or these 
Viet nam veterans embody honor. integrity and courage. 
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